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FARM LOANS
EIGHT PER OjuinT PR ANNUM

NO DELAYS
TWO PER CENT COMMISSION

&
See Sanford & McKlnnoy, Madras, Oregon

IN

The following Eugene dispatch
to the Oregon Journal of recent
Uate shows that the minds of
people dearly delight in the con-

tinued belief in something
terious and unlikely. This sea-serpe- nt

story connected with
Crescent .Lake has had promi
nonce every summer for the past
several years:

Engene, Or., Sep, 8. Dr. Wood, a
Portland physician, and R. L. Lamson,
also of Portland, while at Crescent
Lake, a large body of water near the
summit of the mountains, 100 miles
east of Eugene, a few days ago, saw
the great seaserpent. or something of
the kind, that has been in the waters
of the lake for many years. They took

. 25 shots at the creature with a rifle,
liut they either failed to hit it or the
bulletts had no effect, for tho monster
simply glared at them with his big
round eyes and leisurely glided into
deep water.

The monster was seen by two Eu-

gene men five or six years ago. They
describe it as having a head as large
as that of an ox and its eyes are as big
as a silver dollar. It seems to have a
long body and tail. It has been seen
by a number of others during the pa3t
few years, but not often. The Indians
who formerly roamed that section of
the country, have a tradition about tbe
creature, and judging from this, it
must have been there before the white
man ever came to this part of the
country.

Dr. Wood aud Mr. Lamson, outfitted
for their trip in Eugene and left here
on August 13. They went up by way
of the old Military road, hunted and
fished in the lakes and nearby streams,
and then went south to Crater Lake
and Medford, shipping their team and
wagon lrom there to kugene. iney

- returned to Portland from Medford by
train.

The writer spent a part of the
summer of 1909 at Crecent Ujake

and at other points in that region
and our party heard varied tales
of the monster of the lake.
While camping at Davis Lake at
the Forest Ranger Station, we
met Ranger Roy Kern of
Eugene, who told us that he had
seen the monster at least eight
times, once at very short range,
and that it was no monster at
all but was a great school of
small fish swimming near the
surface of the lake. Sometimes
he said that the school would be
a hundred feet or more in length
and other times less than 50 feet,
He said there is s great similarity
in the motion of the fishes swim-
ming in a body and the motions
of a serpent, but that the stories
concerning a large animal, "with
a neck 15 feet long," - "with a
head as big as an ox," "and
glaring eyeballs the size of a dol- -

In. r .. oil v11.rtllF fhA t011 re AT '
facility

fording

cent Lake, far be it from us
detract anything from rep-

utation. But Mr. Kern has seen
the "serpent" probably more
than any other individual, and
he says it is a school of fishes.
A little truth and common-sens- e

injected into some of these "pipe
dreams," often spoils a good
story.
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Earl Marvin, formerly of Idaho, has
been appointed Western manager for
tho Oregon & Western

the gigantic land corporation

which recently took over the Willam-

ette Valley and Cascade Mountain

wagon road grant of 800,000 acres and

which proposes to aid tho settlement
.of Central and Southern Oregon.

Tho colonization company has opened

offices In tho new Railway Exchange
building in Portland.

Mr. Marvm was at one time tho state
land agent for Idaho, and has for many
years been connected with the larger
timber land companies of the North
west. is an expert on

"Tho company has not yet been able
to complete the appraisement of its
large purchase, "said Mr. Marvin. "We
are endeavoring to have an inspection
made of every acre, and will not begin
the running of excursions of settlers
until after the Deschutes, tho Oregon
Trunk and the Boise & Western rail
roads shall have opened 'their lines to
travel.

"Just at this time our concern is
an investigation made of the irriga

ble lands in our district. This will in
clude an estimate of all the waters of
the territory which may be subject to
appropriation and surveys to ascertain
what beneficial use may be made of
them.

"It is probable that the pregon &

Western Colonization Company will
give considerable attention to the prob
lem of irrigation from pumping wells.
The Harney Valley, and in fact all the
valleys of Central and Southern Oregon
are underlain with sheets of water
gravel which can be tapped at shallow
depth. With the development of cheap
power for the operation of the pumps
there is a chance to ulaec a trroat manv

the lands this J. HANER

state. We arc endeavoring to solve all
of these problems before begin an
active campaign for settles."
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The fall session of the new State
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HOWARD W.n, , f ,uf. in

legislature appropriated seventy-fiv- e

thousand dollars, have boon completed
and are being made ready for occupan
cy. Those formerly occupied have
been transferred to the State Sanitari
um for the Treatment of Tuberculosis.

ine new school plant is modern in
every respect, and is most conveniently
located in the suburbs of Salem, on a
tract of fifty-tw- o acres on the line of
the Oregon Electric and about a half
a mile west of the State Fair Grounds.

The of this school is to educate
the deaf children who come to it with
out language of any kind, into useful,
intelligent, citizens.
This is accomplished by means of both
literary and industrial training.

Through ignorance of the existence
of the school, or misconception of its
purpose and character, there are deaf
children in many communities who are
not sent to school at all, or are not sent
at the proper time. Thus chil-

dren are compelled to lose valuable
time, and others are actually allowed
to grow up to manhood and woman
hood, ignorant, helpless, dependent,
unable to express their simplest wants
in verbal language, cut off from social
converse, mentally and spiritually
starved and stunted. Their very un-

necessary plight is infinitely worse
than that of the wholly illiterate hear
ing person, and surely no missionary,
or social, or civic uuty was ever more
sacred than thatof seeing that there are
as few cases as possible.

,ai, i ji"" for the prevention of such dis
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dressing the Superintendent State
School for Deaf, Salem, Oregon.

Owing lo the difference In tho
amount of gluten In flour made from
hard and soft wheat, the housewife
moving from the east to the went,
where the soft wheat flour prevails.
should Increase ihu umouut of Hour
used in her recipes close to a third to
get the texture of hread or cuke which
Blio has boon used to.

Estimates of the 1010 cotton crop
received by the department of ngrlcuU
lure place the average at 33,190.000 as
compared with 32.292.000 last year,
which Is an Increase of JXM.000 ncres,
or 2.8 per cent. The condition of the
crop on June 1 was placed at 82 of the
normal as against 81.1 per cent a year
prior and 80.9 per cent tho ten year
average.

Those school directors who excuse
school when the big circus comes to
town rarely oftciier thau ouce a year

give practical recognition of the fact
that attention to the subjects In hand
on the part of an active boy Is a prime
requisite to the acquisition of Informa-
tion, Incidentally they make a very
warm spot for themselves In thehcurts
of tho youngsters of tho community.

SEND NOW1 PAYROLLS
for samples of our

Farm and Field Seeds,
Grasses, Clovers, Vetches,
Alfalfa and Grains for

Vermont Loan Trust Company FALL SOWING

THAT MONSTER

CRESCENT LAKE

PLAN IRRIGATE

PUMPING WELLS

'STATE SCHOOL

DEAF CHILDREN

imagination,

AND
"Diamond

Quality" RE-CLEAN- ED

"Wo have Special Mixtures foi
Special Purposes

Dry Land Pastura Mixture, Wet
Land Paituro Mixture, Special
Mixture for Burned-ove- r Land,
Cover Crop for Orchard.

Toll us the naturo of your oll and youi
local oondltiona. Over 20 years' expert.

enoo rigat
tho

qual
iflcsus to
you.
AiktorCiklotKt.SO

PORTLAND SEED GO
PORTLAND, OREOON

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

John m !.. Wyldc P. Wyldc

CROOK COUNTY ABSTACT CO,

INCORltHUTKIi

Complete trnct Index to all lnivl nti
town lots in Crook county. Abstract
nmilo accurately on short notice.

PKIN V I LLK, - O KG ON

It. SNOOK

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Offleo Dmi: Store.

OREOON

Qra van tassel

additional settlers of

object

NOTARY PUBLIC
INSURANCE

MADRAS,

ABSTRACTER OF TITLES
J'VHMG

Fire Insnranro, Life I Imuran re, Knroty Bond
nusi r.iuue, conveyancing

PRINKVIM.K. OIIKOON

Qa C. C0LLVER

NOTARY PUBLIC
Justice of the

CULVER OREGON

rortne sept.
TURNER

these

U. S. COMMISSIONER

MADRAS

fj W.

Pacific

advise

MADRAS

NOTAI'.Y

Peace
CUL.VKR I'RKl'INOT

i,!i,i!,

PUBLIC
INSURANCE

BARNETT

Northwcat

NOTARY

NOTARY PUBLIC
FOR OREGON

Collections a Specialty.

NO. 3851

OREGON

OREOON

Madras, Orkgon

The First National Bank
PRINEVILLE. OREGON

B, F. allen, Prealdent.
T. M. fUi.rivrr.i, Caahler.

Will WcitzirmKR Vli c I'res.

-

aerc
in

OF

II. ua!.uvw, Awt, Oanhler.

ESTABLISHED 1888
'apltal, Stuping and Undivided

$1 00,000.00

3IMSI
HORSESHOEING

General Repairing
West of Hood & Stanton's Barn

"HOS. H. MAODRON

Madras, Oregon

FARMS,
TOWN

LOTS,

AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

HANDLED BY

D. W. BARNETT
MADRAS, OREGON

Local Agent for Depot Addition
to Madras,

HIST ttUTH OQE

TUCKER & CULP

Horseshoeing and

General Blacksmithing
WAGON AND
PLOW WORK

I First-Cla- ss Wort flraranleej
? Loctttnl 4ii ll,t nl.i n..,.,.i ...

MADRAS, ORUdON
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The Oregon Trunk and Deschutes Railroads

Have Made Madras. Its Future K
Is Assured

r i nC rinppnc vf Doallir IW '

Madras

Madras
supply motive for Electric Roads,

Madras
mcnt business or cannot for Thousand

years.

INVESTIGATE
INVEST
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NoticH for.
Dciiartinput of the Inlxrlnr. I'. P. I.mhI

Office nt The Halle. Ofgon, AugUit it, 1WK
In hereby KlVrn 1 Ii lit

WILLIAM HKNItV MIl.l.KIt
of Mailrnn, Oregon, who, on fViiinuilx'r 16.
llC, mmle fililie"l-a- i entry No 1III7,
No. OJ7UI) for e'alle'i ami c',e , We S3. ti 12 ,
rI2c, xr m, hut illeil uullie til internum to
make llnul live )fr proul. in eilalilmli rlaim
to the Ulitl alxive lecrihei, hefore Ilownrit

. I uriicr. U. h. 1 oiiiinlrxiliilier, at III" onlce t
Mailrax, ()reK"ii, on the llh iny ol Orioher.
into. Clalinnnt nniuwt at m itneit: Kclwnnl
It. Flko. ( henler H. Himnii. Kreil Kulvhnm.
anil Wlillam ilamley. alio! Mailrax. OreKou.

Notice For I'uhlinit'nMi.
Ilcnarliuetit of the Inferior. I' S I.hihI

Ofllee at The Kallei, Urevmi, August '7. I'ilU.
Notice In hereby ulveii that

It. I'IKK.
of Mad ran, OreKou, who on hepternher J, UKk'i,
made houiviteail entry No MTial, (Morlnl No.
IM7IJ5J for nee ', li Vit, r IS e. Win, ha filed
uuiice hi iiiii'iiiiijii in niaue mini live-Ye- nr

(iroof. to enlahilnh elalm to the lund alnoilexerlhed. before llouard W 'I'lirmir V. w

l.'oiuiiiU-liiiio- r, at hia offiee at Mnilran, Ore-ico-

on the Mil ilny ol OetoLur. I'JIU, Claimant,
tiamea a wiiekno: Ana Clark. Kr..,l ni.
Kham, Wil. Miller anil J. c. 'lacker, nil of
.Manrn, tiruxou.

Att

c. w. SKioitK, nefilHter.

Notice For Publication
Do tin rt me lit of the Interior I. B T ...,r

OfiheaiThe Uiillu-t- . Oregon, HoJtum'ber 17,
fioiieu ih nereny kivuii

MKItltll.I. VAN TAKttKr.
of fnycr, Oregon, who, on October fi, lliOfi,
made Iloiiieateud Kntry No. 1171!
(W717, for ne'iiiw !. awne hoc 7,
nwjnc sec IK, tp 1:1 h, r 1.1 e, w

Hvo-yt-

proof, cxtabllKh abovedenrrlleil Howard
CotnmlMloner, liUolllce Mudrat, Oreit'oiil

of Oetobur. linn
wltiibHHe!

Herlal
i i... .it...:

to make llnxl
to claim to land

bulore W. .r it a
on the

names xn

No.
and ne inwt.u

of
tbetat at

)7tli day
W. O.ton, J. It. MuMduiihall, J. y Menduniiiill, auf

. .. Keoney, all of Culver, Oreou.I'l!' W. MOOItK. llCKlatfir.

Insure your
grain in your granaries
and in warehouses
against FJRE.

"Old Line"
Strictly Reliable

Bun IiiHiiratiPO Co., London
Bt, Putil Fireund fllurlnoof
fit. I'lllll.
Norwich Union Flro Insur-
ance Society,
Liverpool mid imdon on,i
Globe fnmruiico Ooinpnny

Itnteo on application

W. TURNER, ACT
MADUAK, OltKdON

TD A a n

Prices Within Six Months

Will be a base of supplies and a shipping point for a

"country that is enormously rich in Agricultural, Mil

.Wraith. All this Wealth mUSt COmc Madrru Aa.
to the outside world.

i -

1 . . II.. I ...J t I !... I. . .7is siragcucauy lor a large cuy. COmpirWYtJj

iMnniitF nrtiiw i if ir iiiiiiuiiiiiitiiiiuis iiiiii if isfh ii tmm

.the rapids and falls of the Deschutes River, when

unlimited power Factories, Etc.

le nmv in lis mfnncv. It has a DODulnlion nf ovm IftM.

Its population in 1912 will exceed 15,000, for

it. A few dollars mvestcd in Madras today will

on residence lots that be purchased

IN

Piiblicniion.

.Nolliu

(Hurlnl

KOWAKIl

nutleu Intention

thrashed

HOWARD

locaicu

ib m m mm 1

It the Investment Opportunity of

Oregon. Safe and positively sure.

Call on us, let us tell 4you more of

this Golden Opportunity.

THOMPSON OOMP

FIRE
INSURANCE

Companies

NfiPftDf

BECAUSE

Exclusive Selling Agents for the Original Townsitcand
Railroad Addition to Madras, Oregon.

II I . PORTLAND. DUt. uctl

that

uiaiumni Ital

to

the

is

Stute Selection

Departtnunt of tho Itiiorior, United
tati'H Intl Ollli'c, The I)IIch, Ore

Ktin, AiiRUHt 1, 1010, Notice Im liurehy
given ilitit Ilia BtHtu of Oregon litis
lileil In HiIm ollluo Uh uppllcatloii, No.
07253, lo delect, under tlio irovlHlon
of the Act of ConirreiM of August H,
1818, uiid the Acim nuiipleineUtHry
thereto, the hwIiu'1 mid uwxe. mcc22,
tp 0 h, r 11 e, W M.

Any and mII perHnns clulinliiK ly

the IuiiiIh tlencrlbetj, ordelr-fii- K

to otijeut btcauru of tho mineral
diameter of the hind, or for any other
reuHon,to the dlrpofal to nppllcuut
hIiouIiI nlu their hllldavlts of protect
In thle ollluo on or before tho 2IhI day
ol Bcptember, 1010.

ull 15 C. W. Moore, lleglitle

JNoiice for Piiblicittioti.
Department of the Interior, U. H. Land Offlro

at Tho Mallei, Oregon, AtiKimt 1H, 1'JIU.

Notice la hereby given that
01I.I.IH O. DIZNKY,

nf Madras, ()rci;on, who, on Juno UO, 1MH,

inadu Homestead No. l;WI7, Herlal No.
for eiVii, '5ht'!-- A iwwli ec l, t la, r
l:le, W M, ha tiled liollre of Intention to
maku II n nl lire-yea- r proof, to eatablUli claim
to tho laud above deaerlbcd, lieforo Howard
W. Turner, V, H. Ciliumlmdniier at bin oilicu
at Mnilran, Orison, on tho Ith day of Octolwir,
1910. Clalmaiil namuH as wltlionnei: J'ralik
KlkliiK, of I'rlnovllle, Oregon j J K C'atnilwll, T
II Tucker, Cliarlitx M Dlzney, of Madrm, Ore-lio-

v, XV. MOOItK,
n'ij)i'j ItCKUtor

Notice For Publication
Department of tho Interior, O. B. Land Ofllee

at Tho Dallen, Orexoti, Augum IV, 1UH'. Notice
In hereby kIvuii that

DKI.I-- 7., HWKKTfNfl,
of MadraH, Orexon, who, on Heptembor 19, VM,
made llomeitead No. MlWil, burial No. UU7U0,

tor HWWHy, uuo li, tp 11 H, It U ii, W M, lltl
lllud uottuo ol intention to maku II mil five-ea- r

liroof. to eatubllan claim lo tho land
nlxnu denerlbed, beloto llowurd W, Turner,
It. 8, Commlmlonur, at lila olllcy at Aladran,
OruKon, on tho 2uth day of Hejitcmbor, 1U1U.

Cfalmant uatiiea an wltneinum 0. K. Uouin.
H . K. (iruy, Ulcnii Uiuckn, Krauk 1jvctand, all
ii liludrm, Oregon. 0. XV. MOtiltK,
u; ituglater.

Notice for Publication.
I) mmrMiioiit "f tho Interior, 0. H. Land Office

ut 'J tin Uallfin, OruKon. Augum 10, 1U10.

NliUco n beroby given that
HAHMI.'H I'KTKIt I.AHSKK,

of ;Tn.irft, OrcKon, tvlin, on AiiKMtt 12, 190.

mailo .Hutnciitead No. MOM, Herlal No. WW,
for Lot I, HvU"t'5ii aelJawK oo HO and nvVv

nwi nt HI, t 10 a, r 13 o, W M, ban filed no-

tice of in icntlon to tnako final llvo-yca- r proof,
to cstablli h claim to the land above deaeribed,
bo tore II ti iard W. Turner, U. 8. Commliilnnei
at Ida oft.'c o at Madras, Orison, on tho UOtli

day of Hi'.itombor, 1910, Ulaluiuut namoa at
wltiivitv: Jerry () Kotlimau, A M (iardnor,
byiimu I'o otr, N I' I'onlnon, nil of Mad ran, Oro- -

2on. 0. XV. MQOItlv.

MONEY TO W)AN ON FARMS, 'fiw
Midrj p Atttito iluiilt,
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IVarl Onborn, nalntlfl,
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C. Onlioni, Defendant.
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